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The EULAR School of Rheumatology provides online courses, live courses & meetings, publications, bursaries, grants, exchange opportunities and free learning materials made available for undergraduates, health professionals, physicians and patients in the field of RMDs.
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MISSION STATEMENT
The aim is to provide a forum of the highest standard for scientific (both clinical and basic), educational and social exchange between professionals involved in rheumatology, liaising with patient organisations, in order to achieve progress in the clinical care of patients with rheumatic diseases.
Dear Colleagues,

We will gather once again to enjoy the EULAR Annual Scientific Congress in Frankfurt, Germany, from 3-6 June, 2020.

Our annual Congress comprises the major event in the calendar of world rheumatology. In 2020, we will bring together physicians, scientists, patients of all ages and their families, health professionals and professionals representing the pharmaceutical industry, from across Europe and around the world. As such, we will provide a feast of networking opportunities and knowledge exchange! We will proudly disseminate the latest progress in our exciting and increasingly diverse array of EULAR activities, all focussed on improving the well-being of people with, or affected by, rheumatic musculoskeletal diseases. We will disseminate and celebrate the extraordinary research advances in our field – witnessing rheumatology at the forefront in these remarkable decades of medical progress.

As in previous years, we will think about new treatments and strategies, as well as the impact, burden and cost of rheumatic musculoskeletal diseases for the individual and society. EULAR Congress 2020 will address a wide range of topics including innovation in population, health service, clinical, translational and basic science. Sessions dedicated to People with Arthritis and Rheumatism in Europe (PARE), Health Professionals in Rheumatology (HPR) will feature prominently. High quality health care industry sessions providing in-depth and focussed insights will again be offered. Our poster presentations and poster tours will offer a highly interactive exchange of knowledge and solutions amongst participants. Our programme will increasingly reflect the participation of the EULAR EMEUNET organisation of young rheumatologists that continues to attract colleagues to the meeting and indeed to our discipline.

Frankfurt is a new and exciting destination for EULAR which combines the best of modern European life, with a proud heritage in history and culture. Truly a wonderful venue for us to visit and in which to renew old friendships and to make new ones! We thoroughly look forward to welcoming you to our congress in 2020.

Iain B. McInnes
EULAR President
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The scientific programme will start on Wednesday, 3 June 2020 at 12:00 and will finish on Saturday, 6 June 2020 at 14:45, CET.

The congress will cover the broad spectrum of the rheumatic diseases and include state-of-the-art lectures, basic science and clinical symposia, abstract sessions, presentations and discussions of difficult cases, workshops and special interest group sessions. Abstracts can be submitted on the following topics* (for instructions, see ‘Abstract Information’ in this programme on pages 11–13).

Sessions of the Health Professionals in Rheumatology, EULAR PARE (People with Arthritis/Rheumatism in Europe) will extend and complement the programme on all days.

**BASIC AND TRANSLATIONAL RESEARCH**

01. Genomics, genetic basis of disease and functional genomics  
02. Adaptive immunity (T cells and B cells) in rheumatic diseases  
03. Innate immunity in rheumatic diseases  
   Simon Fillatreau  
04. OA, aetiology, pathology and animal models  
05. Bone diseases, including osteoporosis and osteoimmunology: aetiology, pathology and animal models  
06. Rheumatoid arthritis - aetiology, pathogenesis and animal models  
07. Spondyloarthritis – aetiology, pathogenesis and animal models  
08. SLE, Sjögren’s and APS – aetiology, pathogenesis and animal models  
09. Systemic sclerosis, myositis and related syndromes – aetiology, pathogenesis and animal models  
10. Basic and translational science in paediatric rheumatology  
11. Basic and translational pain science

**CLINICAL TOPICS BY DISEASE**

12. Rheumatoid arthritis – prognosis, predictors and outcome  
13. Rheumatoid arthritis – comorbidity and clinical aspects  
14. Rheumatoid arthritis – biological DMARDs  
15. Rheumatoid arthritis – non biologic treatment and small molecules  
16. SLE, Sjögren’s and APS – treatment  
17. SLE, Sjögren’s and APS – clinical aspects (other than treatment)  
18. Vasculitis  
19. Scleroderma, myositis and related syndromes  
20. Spondyloarthritis – treatment  
21. Spondyloarthritis – clinical aspects (other than treatment)  
22. Psoriatic arthritis  
23. Osteoarthritis  
24. Osteoporosis  
25. Crystal diseases, metabolic bone diseases other than osteoporosis  
26. Infection-related rheumatic diseases

*abstract topics subject to finalisation at time of production

Official Language  
English
27. Pain in rheumatic diseases, including fibromyalgia
28. Spine, mechanical musculoskeletal problems, local soft tissue disorders
29. Paediatric rheumatology
30. Other orphan diseases

**CLINICAL TOPICS BY AREA OF RESEARCH**

31. Diagnostics and imaging procedures
32. Public health, health services research, and health economics
33. Epidemiology, risk factors for disease or disease progression
34. Validation of outcome measures and biomarkers
35. Rehabilitation
36. Education
37. Educational cases

**HEALTH PROFESSIONALS IN RHEUMATOLOGY (HPR) SPECIFIC TOPICS**

38. HPR Measuring health (development and measurement properties of PROs, tests, devices)
39. HPR Epidemiology and public health (including prevention)
40. HPR Interventions (educational, physical, social and psychological)
41. HPR Patients’ perspectives, functioning and health (descriptive: qualitative or quantitative)
42. HPR Service developments, innovation and economics in healthcare
43. HPR Professional education, training and competencies
44. HPR Interdisciplinary research

**PARE/PATIENT ABSTRACTS**

45. Patient information and education
46. Building patient led organisations
47. Arthritis research
48. Innovations in arthritis health care
49. Psychosocial support
50. Work and rehabilitation
51. Best practice campaigning

---

**POSTER VIEWING**

Time will be reserved for poster viewing on Thursday 4 June, Friday 5 June and Saturday 6 June 2020

**GUIDED POSTER TOURS**

Guided poster tours on selected topics will take place during the official poster viewing times

**SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME**

The preliminary scientific programme is available on the EULAR Congress Website and will regularly be updated. [www.congress.eular.org](http://www.congress.eular.org)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wednesday, 3 June 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Exhibition opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Opening Plenary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45</td>
<td>Coffee break and visit of the exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Exhibition closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:15</td>
<td>Satellite symposia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Networking Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Exhibition opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>Satellite symposia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Coffee break and visit of the exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Poster tours, poster viewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Coffee break and visit of the exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:15</td>
<td>Exhibition closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>Satellite symposia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, 4 June 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Exhibition opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>Satellite symposia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Coffee break and visit of the exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Poster tours, poster viewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Coffee break and visit of the exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:15</td>
<td>Exhibition closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday, 5 June 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Exhibition opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>Satellite symposia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Coffee break and visit of the exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Poster tours, poster viewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Coffee break and visit of the exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:15</td>
<td>Exhibition closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>Satellite symposia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>EULAR Congress Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, 6 June 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>Exhibition opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Poster Tours, Poster viewing and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Scientific sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Congress Highlights sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Exhibition closes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENERAL*

Abstracts can only be submitted online via the online abstract submission system. Abstracts sent by post or email will not be accepted. No exceptions will be made.

Technical requirements
The internet abstract submission system works best with Internet Explorer 10.0 or higher and Mozilla Firefox 5.0 or higher and Chrome 16 and Apple Safari 3 or higher. Cookies and JavaScript need to be enabled. Recommended minimum desktop resolution is 1280 by 800 pixels.

1. Abstract submission must be in one of the different tracks:
   a. Basic and translational research
   b. Clinical topics by disease
   c. Area of research
   e. Patient perspective / PARE (People with Arthritis and Rheumatism in Europe) research & work

   The tracks are subdivided into 51 abstract topics. The correct category and topic must be selected to ensure correct scoring. The content of the abstract must be topic related.

2. Splitting of data originating from the same study across several abstracts and/or topics is not permitted and will lead to rejection of the abstracts.

3. It is mandatory to use the Word template provided by the system. Please read all instructions carefully before preparing your abstract.

4. For standardisation, the character limit is **3600 characters**, including authors’ details, working group acknowledgements, affiliations, disclosure of interest, headings and content of the abstract main body. Invisible characters such as spacing are not counted.

5. The abstract is structured into the following sections:
   a. A title which clearly indicates the nature of the investigation
   b. Background  c. Objectives  d. Methods
   e. Results f. Conclusions g. References

6. Abstracts can be re-edited and modified until the submission deadline (31 January 2020, 23:59 CET).

7. Therefore, the submitter will be required to use the EULAR congress system and needs to have a user account. The system will be accessible as of 1 November 2019.

8. Abstracts fulfilling all criteria can be saved in “Final submission” status. Only abstracts in “Final submission” status will be regarded as successfully submitted and considered for the congress. Abstracts in “Final submission” status can be re-edited after the deadline will not be accepted.

*Abstracts can only be submitted online.

*Only presenting authors are entitled to apply for a travel bursary.

IMPORTANT DATES

Abstract submission
Opening: 1 November 2019 00:01 CET
Closing: 31 January 2020 23:59 CET

Late edit deadline: mid-April 2020

Notifications to submitters:

Online publication:
approx. two weeks prior to the congress

Travel bursary
Opening: 1 November 2019
Deadline: 15 February 2020
and modified until the submission deadline (31 January 2020, 23:59 CET).

9. An abstract can only be submitted if the “Rules and Regulations, including the EULAR embargo rules” on the online abstract form are read and accepted.

10. Conflict of interest: It is the intent of EULAR to provide high quality sessions focused on educational content that is free from commercial influence or bias. Thus the submitting author of an abstract is requested to declare any potential conflicts of interest for all authors during the abstracts submission.

11. For clinical abstract submissions, the presenting author can be any of the listed authors without affiliations to industry. For basic and translational abstract submissions, the presenting author can be any of the listed authors.

12. The inclusion of trade names/brand names is not allowed in the abstract. The mentioning of agents/molecules must follow the scientific standard for publications.

13. Abstracts accepted for the congress are subject to the “EULAR embargo rules”. With the submission of an abstract, the authors agree to the embargo rules.

14. The corresponding author has the right to grant, and does grant, on behalf of all authors an exclusive licence on a worldwide basis to the BMJ Publishing Group Ltd and EULAR to publish the abstract (if accepted) in any media and to exploit all subsidiary rights.

15. Only abstracts that contain original data can be submitted.

16. Abstracts should not be submitted if the following applies:
   a. the abstract contains data that has been published or accepted for publication in a print or online journal
   b. the abstract contains data that was presented at a scientific meeting more than 12 months prior to EULAR 2020

17. Abstracts containing data that has been presented or will be presented at a different scientific meeting during a 12 months period prior to EULAR 2020 can be submitted. This fact must be indicated on the submission form.

18. Abstracts submitted for publication or to a scientific meeting, but are pending acceptance, can be submitted without restrictions. However, once the abstract has been accepted by EULAR it is automatically subject to the EULAR embargo rules.

19. The reviewers will judge the abstracts according to the scientific or clinical value, relevance to EULAR, suitability of methods to aims, conclusions confirmed by objective results, objectivity of statements, description of methods used, ethics, originality of work, standard of English and overall impression.

20. Please ensure that your abstract does not contain spelling, grammatical or scientific errors, as it will be reproduced exactly as submitted. No proofreading will be done.

**TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS**
The internet abstract submission system works best with Internet Explorer 10.0 or higher and Mozilla Firefox 5.0 or higher and Chrome 16 and Apple Safari 3 or higher.

Cookies and JavaScript need to be enabled. Recommended minimum desktop resolution is 1280 by 800 pixels.

**GENERAL**
Abstracts can only be submitted online.

This requires a EULAR congress account, available on the section ‘abstracts’ on the official EULAR 2020 Congress Website.
21. Abstract acceptance will be in one of three categories: oral presentation, poster presentation, publication only

22. Should the abstract be selected for oral presentation, the authors, represented by the presenting author will be required to sign an agreement to grant EULAR the right to record the presentation (audio and slide) and subsequently use it for educational purposes (with or without a fee). The full text of the agreement, the publication licence, can be found on the right side of the column.

23. Accepted abstracts will be published in a supplement to the Annals of Rheumatic Diseases (ARD). Information on accepted abstracts (title and authors) will also be available online about one month prior to the congress. Published abstracts will be available in the EULAR Abstract Archive during and after the congress.

24. The submission of an abstract constitutes a formal commitment by the presenting author to present the abstract (if accepted) orally or as a poster in the session and the time assigned by the EULAR Scientific Programme Committee. We therefore recommend submitters of abstracts to register for the congress at the time of abstract submission.

25. Abstracts not adhering to these guidelines will be rejected. If you do not agree with any of these rules, you should not submit an abstract. The final decision about acceptance of an abstract will be taken by the EULAR Scientific Programme Committee. EULAR does not communicate, nor enter into correspondence on the reasons for acceptance/rejection of an abstract.

26. Late edit process: Presenting author may be changed through the EULAR congress system no later than 15 April 2020.

27. If you need to withdraw your abstract, a written statement listing the reasons for this decision must be sent to the abstract helpdesk at eular.abs@mci-group.com no later than 1 April 2020.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ABSTRACT PRESENTATIONS

If an abstract is selected for oral presentation, the presenting author shall:

- As specified at submission, present the assigned session. Details will be communicated to the author by mid-April 2020.
- Sign an agreement in representation of all the abstract authors, to grant EULAR the right to record the entire presentation (audio and slide) and subsequently use it for educational purposes (with or without a fee).
- If an abstract is accepted as a poster presentation, the presenting author will be requested to be available for discussion during the corresponding poster viewing session.
- Posters will be set up close to the exhibition area.
- For further information contact: abstract-congress@eular.org

IMPORTANT DATES

Abstract submission
Opening: 1 November 2019 00:01 CET
Closing: 31 January 2020 23:59 CET
Late edit deadline: 15 April 2020 23:59 CET
Notifications to submitters: mid-April 2020
Online publication: approx. two weeks prior to the congress
Travel bursary
Opening: 1 November 2019
Deadline: 15 February 2020

*Abstracts received after the deadline will not be accepted
*Abstracts can only be submitted online
*Only presenting authors are entitled to apply for a travel bursary
Every year EULAR awards a number of travel bursaries to the first/presenting author of an abstract accepted for oral or poster presentation at the annual EULAR Congress.

A travel bursary is to facilitate attendance at the EULAR Congress and includes:
- free full registration
- three nights hotel accommodation (single use), in the travel bursary hotel(s)
- a cash amount of EUR 350 for travel and living expenses

The age limit to apply for a scientific travel bursary is 40 years. There is no age limit for submissions under the Health Professionals (HPR) (other than physicians) or PARE/patients category.

Individuals who receive full or partial financial support from industry sources are not eligible for EULAR Travel Bursaries.

The cash amount of the travel bursary will be fully paid on-site at the congress only, and only to the eligible individual. No pre- and postpayments will be made in any case.

Applications need to be submitted via the electronic application system.

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION**

Please apply for a [travel bursary](#) as soon as you have submitted your abstract – but note that this is a separate process and requires a separate application to be made!

Deadline for travel bursary application **15 February 2020**!
EXHIBITION

During the congress, EULAR will hold an attractive exhibition for all delegates. The abstract poster presentation area is integrated into the exhibition. Coffee and other refreshments will be available in the exhibition and poster area. The exhibition will open officially on Wednesday 3 June 2020.

Exhibition hours will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3 June 2020</td>
<td>12:00 – 18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4 June 2020</td>
<td>08:00 – 17:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5 June 2020</td>
<td>08:00 – 17:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6 June 2020</td>
<td>08:45 – 14:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SATELLITE SYMPOSIA

A number of satellite symposia will be organised during EULAR 2020 at the following times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3 June 2020</td>
<td>18:15 – 19:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4 June 2020</td>
<td>08:15 – 09:45 and 17:30 – 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5 June 2020</td>
<td>08:15 – 09:45 and 17:30 – 19:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Satellite symposia are governed by EULAR Guidelines. Symposia are strictly prohibited during the official programme hours. All symposia and special events must be approved by EULAR.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION regarding partnership & investment opportunities, please contact:

EULAR 2020

C/o MCI SUISSE SA

Rue du Pré-Bouvier 9

1242 Satigny-Geneva

Switzerland

Tel  +41 22 33 99 590

Fax  +41 22 33 99 601

eular@mci-group.com
CONGRESS VENUE: DATES AND LOCATION

The Annual European Congress of Rheumatology EULAR 2020 will be held at:

**Messe Frankfurt**
Ludwig-Erhard-Anlage 1
60327 Frankfurt am Main
Germany
www.congressfrankfurt.de

Messe Frankfurt is situated at the centre of Europe, right in the heart of Germany, meaning that it is very easy to reach. It is only a 15-minute drive from Frankfurt International Airport to the venue located in the city centre. The city’s enviable suburban rail and underground network and its buses and trams provide ideal transport connections within the city. Messe Frankfurt is very clearly signposted in and around Frankfurt.

Messe Frankfurt is the world’s largest trade fair, congress and event organizer with its own exhibition grounds. With a tradition going back over 800 years, Messe Frankfurt know that events like EULAR mean above all bringing People together and using this interaction to generate ideas and success.
SCIENTIFIC SECRETARIAT

EULAR Secretariat
Seestrasse 240
CH-8802 Kilchberg/Zurich
Switzerland
Tel: +41 44 716 3030
Fax: +41 44 716 3039
E-mail: eular@eular.org
Websites: www.eular.org
www.congress.eular.org

ORGANISING SECRETARIAT

Registration, abstract handling, partnership & investment opportunities, hotel reservations
EULAR 2020
c/o MCI SUISSE SA
Rue du Pré-Bouvier 9
1242 Satigny-Geneva, Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 33 99 590
Fax: +41 22 33 99 601
E-mail: eular@mci-group.com
Website: www.mci-group.com

LOCAL ORGANISING AGENCY

Social events, excursions, transfers, company events
OVATION Germany // MCI Germany
Maybachstraße 50
70469 Stuttgart
Germany
Tel: +49 711 82 05 72 01
Email: eular2020.soc@ovationdmc.com
Website: https://ovationdmc.com/
destinations/germany/

OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS

Note that all official emails related to the EULAR 2020 Congress will be sent from an e-mail address ending in @mci-group.com or @eular.org.
Should you receive emails from other sources, please carefully check the sender details and report possible fraud.
ITALIAN PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANIES

EULAR 2020 has chosen MCI Rome to collect - on behalf of EULAR - all applications from pharmaceutical companies and file them with the appropriate Italian Health Ministry officials. For further information, please contact:

MCI Rome
Attn. Mrs Maria Grazia Paolelli
Via della Ferratella in Laterano 41
00184 Rome
Italy
Tel: +39 06 70 49 5693
Fax: +39 06 70 96 292
Email: mariagrazia.paolelli@mci-group.com

CERTIFICATE OF ATTENDANCE

A certificate of attendance will be sent by email to all attendees who fill out the congress evaluation survey.

EULAR intends to apply for CME accreditation.

CONGRESS DOCUMENTS AND BADGES

Congress documents should be collected on-site at the registration desk at the congress venue. Name badges must be worn visibly at all times during the congress and in the exhibition area.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE

During official coffee breaks, complimentary coffee and tea will be served in the exhibition/poster area. Restaurants and sandwich bars are available in the congress venue.

INSURANCE AND LIABILITY

It is recommended that participants obtain adequate cover for travel, health and accident insurance before they depart from their countries. EULAR and MCI as organisers cannot accept responsibility for personal injuries, or loss of, or damage to, private property belonging to congress participants.

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

The official congress language is English. No simultaneous translation is provided.
PRIVATE EVENTS POLICY
All requests from companies/organisations to host private events during the congress must be submitted in writing to the EULAR Secretariat in Kilchberg, Switzerland, by 1 March 2020 at the latest.

SERVICES FOR THE DISABLED
All the rooms at the congress venue are fully accessible to participants with disabilities.

SMOKING POLICY
Smoking in the congress venue is not permitted.

TRAVELLING TO FRANKFURT

By Plane
The Frankfurt airport, also known as FRAPort, has the highest cargo turnover in Germany and the fourth highest in Europe. Therefore, it is one of the most important hubs for business travelers as well as for the global logistics chain. It is also the home base of airlines like Lufthansa and Condor. Since the expansion of terminal 1 in 2010, passenger volume has increased by one million per year. In 2018, almost 70 million passengers passed through Frankfurt airport.

After arrival you can easily get to another terminal by foot or by using the Free SkyLine shuttle service.

The FRAPort is located 14km from the congress center, and there are several options for getting there. The fastest way is by taxi, which takes about 15 minutes. If you are not too short on time, you can also take the train or S-Bahn: both depart from the regional train station. The
S8 to Offenbach (Main) Ost Hauptbahnhof and the RE3 to Frankfurt (Main) Hauptbahnhof will get you to the main station in 11 minutes. From there you can take the U4 towards Bockenheimer Warte and get out at Festhalle/Messe to get to the congress center. It takes about 25 minutes in total to travel from the airport to the congress center by public transport.

GETTING AROUND

Tram, commuter rail, and metro

Frankfurt’s excellent transport system integrates bus, Straßenbahn (tram), S-Bahn (commuter rail) and U-Bahn (metro/subway) lines. The fastest way to get around the city is with one of the nine metro lines or ten tram lines. There are busses running all night, though they run on different schedules. Information on exact bus timing can be found at the bus stop or on navigation apps such as Google Maps or the official RMV app.

Bus

The bus network is well developed. If you are too far from the next metro station, the bus is a great option for getting anywhere in the city. But keep in mind that buses can be slow because of traffic, especially during rush hour.

Taxi

There are different taxi companies around the city. Most taxis are easily recognizable and have either a “taxi” sign or simply the letters printed somewhere on the car. To hail one, just raise your hand on a street corner or head to one of the taxi stations around the city. If you cannot find a taxi on the street, try calling one with the FreeNow App or at one of the following numbers. The base fare for each trip is 3.50 € and every additional kilometer costs 2.00 €. Not all taxis accept credit cards, so to be safe it is best to have some cash on hand.

Main Taxi Frankfurt: +49 (0) 69 73 30 30
Taxi Frankfurt: +49 (0) 69 23 00 01
Time Car Taxi: +49 (0) 69 20 30 4

Bicycle

It is becoming more popular to move around the city with eco-friendly options. If you download the app “Call-a-bike” on your smartphone, you can easily rent a bike at one of the rental stations.
FACTS ABOUT FRANKFURT & GERMANY

Frankfurt is known as the “Mainhattan” of Germany because of the Main River, its impressive skyline—unparalleled in Germany—and its financial district centered around the EZB (European Central Bank). With 750,000 inhabitants, it is the biggest city in the region of Hessen, but only the fifth biggest in Germany.

In contrast to the skyline, the old town is unexpectedly traditional and charming, featuring half-timbered buildings and nice historic facades. You can find cozy apple wine taverns serving hearty, traditional Frankfurt food such as the green sauce—a creamy herbs sauce—or the Äpplewoi—an herb apple cider.

Frankfurt was of great importance historically. It was here that the Federal Assembly of the German Confederation as well as the first German parliament met with the National Assembly in the Paulskirche in 1848/49.

The City is also home to renowned museums and art galleries, such as SCHIRN Kunsthalle and Städel Museum. Those interested in literary history might check out Goethe-Haus, the birthplace and home of Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, one of Germany’s most famous poets.

With more than forty percent of the city’s area covered by parks and landscape conservation areas, it is easy to take a little break from the hustle and bustle. On a sunny day, it’s worth joining one of the cruises on the Main River, which separates the city into two parts, and discovering Frankfurt from the water.

Frankfurt is located in the south-west of Germany within the Rhein-Main region and is close to the Nature Park Taunus, which is densely covered by coniferous forest. Characterized by its high peaks, low valleys, and breathtaking views, the park also contains numerous orchards.
CLIMATE
Frankfurt has a temperate-oceanic climate. The average daily temperature for June is around 18°C (64°F). The sun rises around 5:30am and sets around 9:30pm at this time of year.

CREDIT CARDS
Germany is still a cash-based society, but it’s working on it. It is always good to have some cash with you to be safe. While most restaurants and shops in the urban area accept credit cards, in smaller pubs you are likely to need cash. Mastercard and Visa are more common than Amex or Diners. In any case, there should be signs near the entrance saying which cards are accepted. Don’t worry if your card is not equipped with the “chip and PIN” system—you can still sign to complete payment.

CURRENCY
You can pay everywhere with euros. At the moment 1 EUR is worth 1.12 USD (July 2019). There are seven kinds of notes, from 5 € to 500 €, and eight coins, from 0.01 € to 2 €. Please keep in mind that it is unusual to pay with 200 € and 500 € notes, and some sellers may not accept them.

ATMs are located all around the city and are usually available 24/7. Unfortunately, they do not accept PINs with more than four digits. Another way to get cash is to change money with a commercial bank, for a charging fee. The only currency exchange office you will find is “Reisebank”. It is usually located in bigger train stations or at airports.
VAT REFUND
Non-EU citizens may obtain VAT refunds for items purchased within the EU before leaving the country, at Frankfurt Airport.

ELECTRICITY
The electricity power supply in Germany is 220 Volt with a European standard plug.

LANGUAGE
The official language is German. English is spoken in touristy areas, for example around the congress center.

SHOPPING
Frankfurt is a metropolitan city and you should be able to find whatever you are looking for. But be aware that some of the shopping malls and small vendors close around 6pm.

TIPPING
In hotels, it is customary to leave some coins (~1€) for the cleaning staff. When you go to restaurants and bars, the bill will include a service charge. However, if you are satisfied with your meal, drinks, and/or service, it is customary to tip somewhere between 5-10 % of the invoice total. But tipping is done at your discretion.

Frankfurt is located in the Central-European-Time-Zone (UTC +1). From March to October, Germany operates on daylight saving time (UTC +2).

VISA
You don’t need a visa if you are a citizen of the EU or one of the following countries: Norway, Switzerland, Liechtenstein, or Luxembourg.

To see whether citizens of your country require a visa, check the detailed list on the German Foreign Office’s website:
(https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/en/einreiseundaufenthalt/-/231148)

If a visa is not required, you can stay up to 90 days. If you do need one, please apply on time to be safe.

EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS:
Police: 110
Fire Dept./ Ambulance: 112
In case of emergency, call either of these numbers using local landlines or mobile phone networks at any time. It is free of charge.
OFFICIAL EVENTS

OPENING PLENARY SESSION

Wednesday, 3 June 2020, 13:00–14:00

The Opening Plenary Session will open EULAR 2020 and feature amongst other highlights the EULAR Award Ceremony.

NETWORKING PLATFORM

Wednesday, 3 June 2020, 20:00–22:00

All registered participants are cordially invited to meet and greet old and new friends.

EULAR CONGRESS DINNER

Friday, 5 June 2020, 20:00–24:00

Price: EUR 95 per person (not included in the registration fee) Detailed information on the EULAR 2020 Congress Dinner will be announced at a later stage.

The EULAR Congress Dinner is a great opportunity to dine and meet with friends and colleagues from around the world in a relaxed atmosphere. Those who have shared this evening with us in previous years would not want to miss it. Come and join us!
Registration for the EULAR 2020 Congress will open on 1 November 2019.

Take additional advantage of the early all-inclusive fees and register before 1 February 2019!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All-inclusive</th>
<th>Until 31 January 2020</th>
<th>As of 1 February 2020 and on site</th>
<th>After 30 April 2020, 23:59 CET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delegate²</td>
<td>EUR 780</td>
<td>EUR 855</td>
<td>EUR 1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPR Delegate²</td>
<td>EUR 185</td>
<td>EUR 220</td>
<td>EUR 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARE Delegate³</td>
<td>EUR 185</td>
<td>EUR 220</td>
<td>EUR 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainee⁴</td>
<td>EUR 300</td>
<td>EUR 315</td>
<td>EUR 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient⁵, ⁶</td>
<td>EUR 69</td>
<td>EUR 69</td>
<td>EUR 69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration fee include VAT

THE EULAR ALL-INCLUSIVE FEE - THE KEY TO A FULL YEAR PERMANENT CME/CPD EDUCATION

When attending the EULAR Congress you will not only enjoy a scientific event that is invaluable in itself but also get the key to a full year extended ‘Continuous Professional Development’. For a period from July 2020 to June 2021, the registration fee includes the following benefits in a unique package:

- Admission to the scientific sessions from Wednesday, 3 June to Saturday, 6 June 2020 unless otherwise stated
- Opening plenary session and scientific networking platform on Wednesday, 3 June 2020 at the congress venue
- Congress documents, including badge and congress bag
- Mobile congress application with complete programme including all presented abstracts
- Access to the exhibition (limited to healthcare professionals) and posters⁶
- Free Internet access in designated areas
- Coffee breaks on all days
- Unrestricted access to all accepted abstracts
- One year access to recorded presentations
- One year access to the newest developments and publications in the field of RMDs (does not apply for all registration categories)

¹ Medical or scientific professionals, clinicians, M.D’s, PhD’s
² Nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists and other allied health professionals. A letter of confirmation of your status from the Head of Unit or Institute must accompany the formal registration form.
³ Representatives of patient organisations
⁴ The trainee registration is available for “Clinicians in Training” and “Non Tenured Scientists” (scientists not being professor or associate professor) under 40 years of age. A letter of confirmation of your status from the Head of Unit or Institute must accompany the formal registration form.
⁵ A doctor’s certificate must be submitted with the registration form.
⁶ Access to the exhibition is restricted to the EULAR Village (non-commercial part).
CONDITIONS
Should your registration remain unpaid until **14 February 2020**: Early registrations will be upgraded to the applicable Regular fee.

Should your registration remain unpaid until **15 May 2020**: Regular registration fees will be upgraded to the applicable Late fee.

GROUP REGISTRATIONS
For group reservation (Registration) please connect onto the registration website and select the Group Booking option.

Please contact us at eular.reg@mci-group.com should you encounter any difficulties.

METHODS OF PAYMENT
Payment of registration must accompany the form and may be made by
- Credit card: EuroCard/MasterCard, Visa
- Bank transfer to the following account: EULAR, UBS AG, Postfach, CH-8098 Zurich, Switzerland
  Account No. 206-DP101 385.5
  IBAN CH66 0020 6206 DP10 1385 5
  BIC UBSWCHZH80A
  Beneficiary EULAR, Seestrasse 240, 8802 Kilchberg, Switzerland
- All costs are to be borne by the ordering customer
- Payments made by bank transfer could be subject to fees payable to your local bank
- Payment by personal cheques cannot be accepted
- All payments have to be made in Euros (€/EUR)

CONFIRMATION
An email/letter of receipt will be sent to you on completion of your registration. This letter must be presented at the registration desk in order to receive the congress documents.

CHANGES AND CANCELLATION POLICIES
All cancellations are to be sent to MCI Suisse SA in writing (fax or email). For cancellations received before **Wednesday 6 May 2020** deposits will be refunded less **25% administrative charge**. After this date, no refunds will be possible.
A handling fee of **EUR 40 per registration** will be charged for every registration modification received after **Wednesday 6 May 2020**.

**EULAR 2020 c/o MCI SUISSE SA**
Tel: +41 22 33 99 590 - Fax: +41 22 33 99 651
Email: eular.reg@mci-group.com

**Cancellation of congress**

It is mutually agreed that in the event of total or partial cancellation of the congress due to fire, strike, natural disaster (either threatened or actual), government regulations or causes which would prevent its scheduled opening or continuance, the contractual relationship between EULAR and the participant will be terminated immediately and EULAR shall determine an equitable basis for the eventual refund of a portion of the registration or other fees after due consideration of expenditures and commitments already made. Under no circumstances is EULAR responsible for any participant expenses (such as travel and lodging) or any other incidental or consequential damages.

**REGISTRATION DESK OPENING HOURS (Subject to change)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2 June 2020</td>
<td>17:00 - 20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3 June 2020</td>
<td>07:30 - 20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4 June 2020</td>
<td>07:45 - 19:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5 June 2020</td>
<td>07:45 - 19:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6 June 2020</td>
<td>08:30 - 15:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MCI has reserved a large number of hotel rooms in various hotels in different price categories. Most hotels are in the city centre but also in the surroundings of the congress venue, Messe Frankfurt. Frankfurt attracts many tourists. Hotel reservations will be made on a first come, first served basis. Please book before 9 April 2020 in order to guarantee a booking.

ENQUIRIES
Please address all enquiries, requests for additional information and changes or cancellations of room reservations directly to MCI.

EULAR 2020
c/o MCI SUISSE SA
Rue du Pré-Bouvier 9
1242 Satigny - Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 33 99 590
Fax: +41 22 33 99 631
Email: eular.reg@mci-group.com

METHODS OF PAYMENT
Payment of the hotel deposit must accompany the form and may be made by:
- Credit card: EuroCard/MasterCard, Visa, American Express
- Bank transfer to the following account:
  MCI Suisse SA - EULAR 2020
  UBS SA - CP 2600 - CH 1211 Geneva 2 - Switzerland
  Account no 240-369393.71L
  Clearing 240 - Swift UBSWCHZH80A
  IBAN CH18 0024 0240 3693 9371 L
  Mention: EULAR 2020 and the participant’s name.
- All costs are to be borne by the ordering customer
- Payments made by bank transfer could be subject to fees payable to your local bank
- Payment by personal cheques cannot be accepted
- All payments have to be made in Euros (€/EUR)

RESERVATION AND PAYMENTS
Accommodation options via our Partner Expedia is available online and are subject to different terms and conditions. Full deposit payment by credit card is required online to confirm your reservation.

Additional expenses such as mini-bar and telephone must be paid directly to the hotel.
GROUP RESERVATIONS
For group reservation (Hotel) please contact us at eular.reg@mci-group.com should you encounter any difficulties.
All changes to hotel reservations will be handled by MCI.
Please do not contact the hotel directly.

CANCELLATION CONDITIONS
Each hotel has its own cancellation conditions. The conditions are available online when you book your hotel and will be sent in our hotel offers for groups of more than 9 rooms.

CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT TIME
Hotel check-in time is 16:00 or earlier. Please note that the hotel guarantees availability of the rooms from the official check-in time only.
Should you wish to check-in earlier, extra costs may apply. If arriving after 20:00, please notify MCI in advance.
Check-out time is 11:00. Should you wish to check-out later, extra costs may apply. Early check-ins and late check-outs cannot be guaranteed free of charge. Please contact MCI by email for more information.

EULAR OFFICIAL HOUSING BUREAU
The official registration and housing bureau for EULAR 2020 is MCI Suisse SA.
With careful research and dedicated negotiations, MCI works on your behalf to provide hotel rooms of a high-quality standard at a competitive rate. In addition, when you book your accommodation through MCI, you will also receive a complimentary city transportation pass.

Beware of Unauthorized Hotel Solicitations! Use MCI to Avoid Fraud! While other hotel resellers and travel agencies may contact you offering housing for your trip, they are not endorsed by or affiliated with EULAR. Beware that entering into financial agreements with non-endorsed companies can have costly consequences.
## CONGRESS CENTRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>N° on map</th>
<th>Ranking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt Marriott</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Non rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mövenpick</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel One</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercure Hotel &amp; Residenz Frankfurt Messe</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novotel Frankfurt City</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Hotel Frankfurt</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGreen hotel by Meliá</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please find below useful guidelines:

**+Color legend:**
- Non-rated hotels: Pink

**IMPORTANT LOCATIONS**
- Congress Center Messe Frankfurt
- Airport
- Main Train Station
- Congress Center
- Frankfurt Marriott Hotel - Rate from 399.-EUR - VIP Hotel
- Mövenpick Hotel Frankfurt City 4* - Rate from 233.-EUR - VIP hotel
- Motel One Frankfurt Messe 3* - Rate from 190.50-EUR - VIP hotel
- Mercure Hotel & Residenz Frankfurt Messe 4* - Rate from 120.-EUR
- Novotel Frankfurt City 4* - Rate from 120.-EUR - Staff hotel
- Welcome Hotel Frankfurt 4* - Rate from 179.-EUR
- QGreen hotel by Meliá - 4* - Rates from 264.-EUR
- Fleming’s Conference Hotel Frankfurt 16 4*
- Ibis Hotel Frankfurt Messe West 19 2*
- H4 Hotel Frankfurt Messe 21 4*
- Mercure Hotel Frankfurt Eschborn Helfmann Park 22 4*
- Mercure Hotel Frankfurt Eschborn Sued 23 4*
- Ibis Hotel Frankfurt City Messe 25 2*
- Mercure Hotel Frankfurt Eschborn Ost 26 4*
- Dorint Main Hotel Taunus Zentrum Frankfurt / Sulzbach 27 4*
Please find below useful guidelines:

+ **Color legend:**
  - Non-rated hotels: Pink

---

**IMPORTANT LOCATIONS**

- Congress Center Messe Frankfurt
- Airport
- Main Train Station
- Congress Center Frankfurt
- Frankfurt Marriott Hotel - Rate from 399.-EUR - VIP Hotel
- Mövenpick Hotel Frankfurt City 4*- Rate from 233.-EUR - VIP hotel
- Motel One Frankfurt Messe 3*- Rate from 190.50-EUR - VIP hotel
- Mercure Hotel & Residenz Frankfurt Messe 4*- Rate from 120.-EUR
- Novotel Frankfurt City 4*- Rate from 120.-EUR - Staff hotel
- Welcome Hotel Frankfurt 4*- Rate from 179.-EUR
- QGreen hotel by Meliá - 4* - Rates from 264.-EUR

---

**West Congress Center**

- Fleming’s Hotel Frankfurt Messe 4*
- Fleming’s Express Hotel Frankfurt 5* 3*
- 25 hours Hotel The Trip 7* 4*
- IntercityHotel Frankfurt Hauptbahnhof Süd 8* 4*
- Le Méridien Frankfurt 9* Non rated
- Favored Hotel Plaza 10* 3*
- Savigny Hotel Frankfurt City 11* 4*
- Favored Hotel Domicil 12* 3*
- Ibis Frankfurt Centrum 13* 3*
- Hilton Frankfurt City Center 29* 4*
- Favored Hotel Scala Frankfurt 31* 3*
- Innside by Melia Frankfurt Ostend 34* 4*
- 25 hours Hotel The Goldman 35* 4*
- Moxy Frankfurt East 36* 3*
- Best Western Macrander Hotel Frankfurt/Kaiseriei 37* 4*
Please find below useful guidelines:

+ Color legend:
  - Non-rated hotels: Pink
  - VIP hotels: Blue

**IMPORTANT LOCATIONS**

- Congress Center Messe Frankfurt
- Airport
- Main Train Station
- Congress Center

**Hotel List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>N° on map</th>
<th>Ranking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moxy Frankfurt Airport</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Frankfurt Airport</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigenberger Airport Hotel Frankfurt</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IntercityHotel Frankfurt Airport</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Garden Inn Frankfurt Airport</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Frankfurt Airport Neu Isenburg</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUTSIDE FRANKFURT

Please find below useful guidelines:

+ Color legend:
  - Non-rated hotels: Pink

IMPORTANT LOCATIONS

- Congress Center Messe Frankfurt
- Airport
- Main Train Station
- Congress Center Frankfurt Marriott Hotel - Rate from 399.-EUR - VIP Hotel
- Mövenpick Hotel Frankfurt City 4* - Rate from 233.-EUR - VIP hotel
- Motel One Frankfurt Messe 3* - Rate from 190.50-EUR - VIP hotel
- Mercure Hotel & Residenz Frankfurt Messe 4* - Rate from 120.-EUR
- Novotel Frankfurt City 4* - Rate from 120.-EUR - Staff hotel
- Welcome Hotel Frankfurt 4* - Rate from 179.-EUR
- QGreen hotel by Meliá - 4* - Rates from 264.-EUR

West Congress Center

- Fleming’s Conference Hotel Frankfurt - 4* - Rate from 148.-EUR
- Ibis Hotel Frankfurt Messe West 2* - Rate from 110.-EUR
- H4 Hotel Frankfurt Messe 4* - Rate from 216.-EUR

Hotel Name | N° on map | Ranking
--- | --- | ---
Best Western IB Friedberger Warte Hotel | 17 | 4*
Dolce Bad Nauheim | 18 | 4*
H + Hotel Frankfurt Airport West | 46 | 4*
Please find below useful guidelines:

+ Color legend:
  - Non-rated hotels: Pink

**IMPORTANT LOCATIONS**

- Congress Center Messe Frankfurt
- Airport
- Main Train Station
- Congress Center Frankfurt
- Frankfurt Marriott Hotel - Rate from 399.-EUR - VIP Hotel
- Mövenpick Hotel Frankfurt City 4* - Rate from 233.-EUR - VIP hotel
- Motel One Frankfurt Messe 3* - Rate from 190.50-EUR - VIP hotel
- Mercure Hotel & Residenz Frankfurt Messe 4* - Rate from 120.-EUR
- Novotel Frankfurt City 4* - Rate from 120.-EUR - Staff hotel
- Welcome Hotel Frankfurt 4* - Rate from 179.-EUR
- QGreen hotel by Meliá - 4* - Rates from 264.-EUR
- Fleming's Conference Hotel Frankfurt - 4* - Rate from 148.-EUR
- Ibis Hotel Frankfurt Messe West 2* - Rate from 110.-EUR
- H4 Hotel Frankfurt Messe 4* - Rate from 216.-EUR
# LIST OF HOTELS IN FRANKFURT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Room type</th>
<th>Single use</th>
<th>Double use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS 4*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 HOURS HOTEL THE GOLDMAN</td>
<td>M-Room</td>
<td>324,00</td>
<td>338,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 HOURS HOTEL THE TRIP</td>
<td>M-Room</td>
<td>363,00</td>
<td>377,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WESTERN IB HOTEL FRIEDBERGER WARTE</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>163,00</td>
<td>206,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business room</td>
<td>183,00</td>
<td>226,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WESTERN MACRANDE HOTEL FRANKFURT/KAISERIEI</td>
<td>Classic room</td>
<td>229,00</td>
<td>257,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business room</td>
<td>244,00</td>
<td>272,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLCE BAD NAUHEIM HOTEL</td>
<td>Comfort room</td>
<td>159,00</td>
<td>189,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe room</td>
<td>199,00</td>
<td>229,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORINT HOTEL AM MAIN TAUNUS ZENTRUM FRANKFURT/SULZBACH</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>149,00</td>
<td>172,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEMING'S CONFERENCE FRANKFURT</td>
<td>Comfort room</td>
<td>148,00</td>
<td>168,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEMING’S HOTEL FRANKFURT-MESSE</td>
<td>Comfort room</td>
<td>165,00</td>
<td>185,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H+ HOTEL FRANKFURT AIRPORT WEST</td>
<td>Comfort room</td>
<td>165,00</td>
<td>191,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4 HOTEL FRANKFURT MESSE</td>
<td>Comfort room</td>
<td>216,00</td>
<td>243,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILTON FRANKFURT AIRPORT</td>
<td>Hilton guestroom</td>
<td>269,00</td>
<td>269,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNSIDE BY MELIA FRANKFURT OSTEND</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>287,00</td>
<td>319,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERCITYHOTEL FRANKFURT AIRPORT</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>109,00</td>
<td>135,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERCITYHOTEL FRANKFURT HAUPTBAHN SUD</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>159,00</td>
<td>184,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCURE HOTEL &amp; RESIDENZ FRANKFURT MESSE</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>120,00</td>
<td>141,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCURE HOTEL FRANKFURT ESCHBORN HELMFMAN PARK</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>99,00</td>
<td>131,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCURE HOTEL FRANKFURT ESCHBORN OST</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>99,00</td>
<td>131,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCURE HOTEL FRANKFURT ESCHBORN SUED</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>99,00</td>
<td>131,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOVENPICK HOTEL FRANKFURT CITY</td>
<td>Classic room</td>
<td>261,00</td>
<td>309,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVOTEL FRANKFURT CITY</td>
<td>Classic room</td>
<td>120,00</td>
<td>141,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGREEN BY MELIA</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>261,00</td>
<td>309,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates are subject to change before congress website opening.
Rates are in Euros & inclusive of VAT at the time of printing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Breakfast per Person</th>
<th>City Tax per Person</th>
<th>Map</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Driving Distance in minutes*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS 4*</td>
<td>M-Room</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>City Center</td>
<td>35 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-Room</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>City Center</td>
<td>9 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Outside Frankfurt</td>
<td>20 min (car)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>City Center</td>
<td>30 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Outside Frankfurt</td>
<td>59 min/35 min (car)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>West Congress Center</td>
<td>12 min (car)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>West Congress Center</td>
<td>40 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>City Center</td>
<td>12 min (walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Outside Frankfurt</td>
<td>20 min (car)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>West Congress Center</td>
<td>37 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Airport</td>
<td>30 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>City Center</td>
<td>30 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Airport</td>
<td>50 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>City Center</td>
<td>20 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Congress Center</td>
<td>22 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>West Congress Center</td>
<td>38 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>West Congress Center</td>
<td>35 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>West Congress Center</td>
<td>35 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Congress Center</td>
<td>2 min (walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Congress Center</td>
<td>20 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Congress Center</td>
<td>24 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breakfast rates are intended per person, per day.
Rates are subject to change before Congress website opening.
Rates are in Euros & inclusive of VAT at the time of printing.

* No City Tax for guests travelling for business.
** Distance may vary depending on traffic.
City taxes, GST and service charge may increase without notice and any such change will be reflected in final rates.
# List of Hotels in Frankfurt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Single Use</th>
<th>Double Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAVIGNY HOTEL FRANKFURT CITY</td>
<td>Comfort room</td>
<td>168,00</td>
<td>188,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIGENBERGER AIRPORT HOTEL FRANKFURT</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>189,00</td>
<td>219,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOME HOTEL FRANKFURT</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>179,00</td>
<td>189,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS 3*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WESTERN FRANKFURT AIRPORT NEUISENBURG</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>135,00</td>
<td>146,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAVORED HOTEL DOMICIL</td>
<td>Single room</td>
<td>145,00</td>
<td>Only single use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double room</td>
<td>155,00</td>
<td>179,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAVORED HOTEL PLAZA</td>
<td>Single room</td>
<td>159,00</td>
<td>Only single use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double room</td>
<td>169,00</td>
<td>199,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAVORED HOTEL SCALA</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>139,00</td>
<td>169,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comfort room</td>
<td>159,00</td>
<td>189,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEMING’S EXPRESS FRANKFURT</td>
<td>Comfort room</td>
<td>159,00</td>
<td>179,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILTON GARDEN INN FRANKFURT AIRPORT</td>
<td>Hilton guestroom</td>
<td>239,00</td>
<td>239,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBIS FRANKFURT CENTRUM</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>110,00</td>
<td>131,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTEL ONE FRANKFURT MESSE</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>190,50</td>
<td>217,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disabled room</td>
<td>190,50</td>
<td>217,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOXY FRANKFURT AIRPORT</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>279,00</td>
<td>289,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOXY FRANKFURT EAST</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>139,00</td>
<td>149,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS 2*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBIS HOTEL FRANKFURT CITY MESSE</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>100,00</td>
<td>121,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBIS FRANKFURT MESSE WEST</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>110,00</td>
<td>131,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-RATED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKFURT MARRIOTT HOTEL</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>399,00</td>
<td>449,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE MERIDIEN FRANKFURT</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>249,00</td>
<td>€ 309,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast/</td>
<td>City tax/</td>
<td>Map</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room/night</td>
<td>pers/night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>City Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>City Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>City Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>City Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>City Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excluded</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>City Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>City Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>West Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>West Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>City Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breakfast rates are intended per person, per day.**
Rates are subject to change before Congress website opening
Rates are in Euros & inclusive of VAT at the time of printing

* No City Tax for guests travelling for business
** Distance may vary depending on traffic
City taxes, GST and service charge may increase without notice and any such change will be reflected in final rates.
IMPORTANT DATES

1 November 2020
OPENING OF ABSTRACT
SUBMISSION
www.congress.eular.org

31 January 2020 (23:59 CET)
DEADLINE FOR ABSTRACT
SUBMISSION

1 November 2020
OPENING OF TRAVEL BURSARY
SUBMISSION

15 February 2020
DEADLINE FOR TRAVEL
BURSARY SUBMISSION

31 January 2020
EARLY REGISTRATION
DEADLINE

6 May 2020
NO REFUND FOR
CANCELLATION OF
REGISTRATION AFTER

1 November 2020
OPENING OF HOTEL
REGISTRATION SYSTEM

www.eular.org
www.congress.eular.org